Market Bosworth Sports Club
New Clubhouse Fundraising Pack

What is this?
This pack of information is designed to help you to help your club to fundraise for the
future. Please read the information enclosed and help us to build a sports club that
the whole of the area can be proud.

Why do we need to fundraise?
Market Bosworth Sports Club has a fantastic opportunity to create a thriving sporting
centre for the whole of the local area. Following significant investment we now have
good quality pitches for football and cricket, and a venue that can also be used by
other sports. However we have no decent clubhouse and pouring more money into
the current pavilion would be pointless. We need a new clubhouse that gives our
club a home and that enables additional income to be raised, saving us money in the
long-run.

What are the plans?
With help from the Football
Association and from other
funders such as Sport England
(who we hope to secure
funding from) we are looking to
build a new clubhouse for
MBSC. This will be based in a
more suitable location than the
current dilapidated building and
will include four changing
rooms,
a function room,
kitchen facilities and a bar. The
cost of the project will be
approx. £350,000, the club is
aiming to raise £50,000 towards
this

How are we going to do this?
In short… with members help!
We are launching a large scale fundraising effort
for 2014 with the aim of raising “50 by 15”.
That’s £50,000 by 2015.

Can we do it?
With your help we believe we can. The Sports
Club has a combined membership of 150 people.
£200 raised by each person allows us to raise
£30,000. With additional club events we believe
raising £50k by the end of the year is within our
grasp!

Fundraising ideas
Advertising Space:
Packages start from as little as £250 for
a year with 2 years costing £420, 3
years £600 and a 3 year Gold Package
for £2000. The Gold Package includes
an advertising board and sponsorship
of a football team for 3 years with your
Company name & logo printed on the
shirts.
If you don’t run your own business but
have an employer who may be
interested or know of any local
business who is looking for some
advertising
please
pass
this
information on.

Player photos:
Local photography firm Willow
Photography will be taking
pictures at selected games over
the next few months. Order your
favourite from £3.50 a turn. All
income goes directly to the
clubhouse fundraising pot.
www.willowphotography.co.uk

Buy a brick:
We will be launching a scheme once planning approval is received for the new
clubhouse where you can buy a part of the new clubhouse and have your name
forever embossed in the new clubhouse. Prices will be in the region of £30 per
brick. Details to be confirmed once building starts.

Fun run:
On 20th June the 1485 Tri Club will be running a
fun run around Wellsborough Road for all
members and guests. The run will be on the
basis of a half-marathon, but don’t worry this
isn’t an individual half-marathon, but a team
event where you run the race as a relay.
Get your teams together and use the sponsor
form to raise sponsorship funds.

Other sponsored events:
Use the sponsor form provided to help you raise other funds. Individuals and teams are
encouraged to raise funds by arranging sponsored events, such as a sponsored walk,
sponsored cake bake, “sponsored run scored” or “sponsored goals scored”. By branding
this with the club logo, we hope this gives you confidence to go out and run a sponsored
event for the club. If any one individual can fundraise four times their annual
membership the club will refund their membership costs!

Other fundraising events:
We will aim to run other events e.g. a Quiz night
and other such events, but please feel free to
come up with your own ideas – a car cleaning
session, or a “golf day”. Countless other potential
events open to your imagination!

Buy the latest merchandise and donate that way
Contact
your
team
Manager
EST

1973

FOOTBALL

£20 each (£25 for adult non-players)

£15 each

Donations:
Any donation is welcome and can be anonymous unless you want to advertise the
donation perhaps on behalf of a local business. We will make sure we credit this where
requested. In addition we are aiming for the sports club to be able to claim Grant-in-Aid
on any donations increasing your donation as a result.

Football Tournament:
On 14th/15th June, smack bang in the
middle of the World Cup the Football
Club will be holding a multi-club
tournament at Wellsborough Road for
Under 7s to Under 10s age groups.
We will be looking to maximise this event
to raise money for the club, volunteers
will be greatly needed

Fish’n’Chips bingo night:
What could be better than Britain favourite food combined with Britain’s favourite
pastime? We’ll keep you posted when this is planned working closely with the Batter of
Bosworth

World Cup Prediction league:
For the duration of the World Cup we will be
running a Prediction League for all budding
Football pundits. Participants will pay an entry
fee, and there will be prizes for the winners (as
well as the glory of course!)

Scratch cards:
We have begun to offer instant win
scratch cards at home football matches
where poss. Please do participate as
every £ will count.

Other events (tbc) :
•
•
•

Ladies night
Bag for Sport
Bag packing

How to pay?
For club events we will ensure all income is paid into a dedicated fundraising
account. Should members raise money off their own backs please deposit this
money into the Sports Club account.

Sort Code 40-32-03
Account Number
81511041
Please make sure your deposit references the fundraising project and once paid
please email the club treasurer David Gordon to confirm.
gordon-da1@sky.com.
Finally if any members have skills and knowledge that can be used to help the fundraising
effort, or can be used to help reduce the costs of the final development please do contact
us.

Key contacts:
If interested in helping to apply for funding contact John Denore – 07919 925796
If able to help with fundraising contact Stella Bridle 07957 632316 or Ricky McDougall
07976 399524
If able to help in any aspect of the building project then contact Chris Lilley – 07768
996603
We are keen to recruit new volunteers and are particularly looking for members
experienced at PR to help us promote the project better.

Market Bosworth Sports Club Sponsor form
Event:

Name

Address

Amount

